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Circle K
honored Home Concert features variety show
for service

Scoring a stiecashful one week tour of the trpper Sim
Jomiuin and'Sacramento Valleys, the CuL. Toly Music Deimrtnienl will preaenV the 25th Annual Home Concert in
the Men’s Gym tonight at 8 p.m, From "pop” to the classi
cal and from jazz to folk music, Home Concert combines
the talents of six- different -musical groups numbering al
most 150 students.
Defined by Music Department Head llurold DaVidson as
“A aompleteiy student venture,” Hgnie Concert is the high,
^
flight of the Music Depart
ment’s yearly activities.

Tin' local chapter of Circle K
escHived tin ■"(>u*tniii|ihfr*f*mgl<'
Service A win d,” and had one of
it.- members elected to the distrlrt Hoiin| of Trustrees, at -the
- recent disrinl convention of the
Circle K Intel national, Alan
Evarts, chapter president announceil la»t week.
Meeting in San Francisco earli
er this month for the Cal-NevHaw District conference, the
l'oly clui|itcr waa Riven the ser
vice award for- its work nt 'the
.Chris Jespcrsen School for han
dicapped children*’According to
*•- Kvarts, ithJfT'fiiii members put in
more than a thousand hours durf ing the past year helping to
maintain and repnir the school
facilities. Work inrluded rleaninR
and working on the grounds,
puintiiiR several dussrooms, in
stalling new equipment and gen
eral maintenance work,

Engineers urged
to take exam

The 00 member Mert's Glee end
the 70 voice Women's Glee Club,
provide u variety of music in the
traditional vein, including works
by Irving Berlin, Da Silva and

"It Ih certain that muoh
Brahms.
weight will he given to a passscore on the Selective Service
Claiming " S o p h i s t i c a t e d
Examination or on a high acad Swing" as their theme song, the '
emic standing," announced the Collegians Dance Band provides
Engineers Joint Council. The the purely inarumental portion of
council is part of the Engineer the program and include selec
ing Manpower Comission(KMC), tions from.Iiqary Manclni to Len
The EMC recommends that non and McCartney In their re
“All engineering students take
pertoire. ‘
take the Selective Service qual
Zany humor and mad-cap fun,
ification test und that deans of
engineering and college admin as well as the best in barber
shop harmony, are the trade
istrations give students every
marks of ths Majors and
assistance.
''N either a passing sebre on Minors, • 12 man group bent on
reviving this portion of America’*
the qualification test nor high
musical past, as they present a
class standing will guarantee
and unpredictable vardeferm ent" atuted the council «delightful
n g n tru i ana
annou itccmeKT" fnif
academic * t y (Tf-shTtg gTnt-hl-JMgg.' "
standing" is just one of the fact | T o suit the taste for Broadway
ors wljirh locttl boards must con and ehow tunes, the Women’s
sider when deciding on the Sextet brings to the stage a re
freshing variety of selection*.
-classification of a registrant."
The Collegians Q uartet round
The assistance offered by the
udminiatintion will alert all stu- out the liotne Concert program
. dents to the tests whleh will' be with u variety of songs, from
music to mellow blues,
given on May 14, May 21, and
Tickets for the concert are 1 1.25
June !!, The administration will
wftlk with local hoards to assure for generul admission, and 76
cents for Cal l’oly Students, and
that student's obtuin application
may be purchased at the ASI
(Continued on page H)
office or at the door,

In addition the club hosts an
annual party for the children,
l.asl year the Jesperaen student a
•ere taken on a lour of the hrrirultural units of the college.
Being elected Lt. Governor of
the d istrict.w as Kd .Moduli, un
Aeronautical Engineering stu•lent. Moduli'* election was. Re
ported to ire an unprecedented
event. It is the first time any
Circle K chapter has held an
ALL TOGETHER . . . Harold Davidson. Music Department head
elected position on the Board of
lead- the combined Men's and Women's Glee Clubs through one of
Trustees for four consecutive
the last reher-als before tonight's Home Concert. The 25th annual
years. In the same election
student production starts at H p.m. and will he held in the Men's
Jamck Valdez, a technical artg.
(,)m . Tickets for the Concert are XI.25 for general admission, and
major, was unsuccessful in 'his
75 rents for Cal Poly Students, and may he purrha-ed at the ASI
• bid to Is- elected district gov
otiire or at the door.
(photo hy Wiliiitms)
ernor.
The district board guides anil
governs the affairs of the sev
enty-seven chibs in the district.
Moduli will have the added re
sponsibility of directing, the ac
'
—7------ ;-------tions of tin- crubs within his divi
sion, which i nil piles the roust
» area front Haft Buis Obispo to
northern law Angeles county, „
The Cal l’oly Circle K Club is
An Army exhibit highlighting
president and accretury will "be members of inter elusa Council
Davf Brown, chairman of the
part of Circle K International, is
the
dynamics of military learning
sponsored and glided by Kiwanis Student Government Keorganiza- nonvoting members. (Presently be voting momhors of SAC. (Pre will lie on campus on April 20 and
sently a student is elected from
International, The local club is tion Committee, presented the the secretary und vice-president
30 In Ll)i. 120 C.
■ire voting members, and the earh'cla^s an a representative.)
Sponsored and guided by the Han committee’s recommendations at
Another recommendation was
The exhibit, U.8. Army Trains
Luis Obispo Kiwanis Qnb. With the Student Affairs Council last president, as chairman, votes only
For Leadership, will feature a
in the case of u tie.)
over 62,i clubs, Circle K Inter-, Tuesday evening.
(continued on page 2)
The major changes will be a
series of audience participation
Another proposal"!* that three
national is the largest college
devices which enable visitors to
service organization in the nation, three-branch* government to re
■tv, hear, and "do" as they tra 
place the one-brunch now exist
vel through the spectrum of
ing.
Army education and training.
One of the new branches would
A miniature laboratory is th*
be an Kxccutive Board designed
main attraction of the exhibit.
to work iri an administrative ca
Visitors to the lab can study any
pacity. Members would include
or aH-of five foreign languages.
the president, vice-president and
Vietnamese,
Russian, French,
secretary of ASI. the five exist
I d k e - -a fo b ‘for $f.50 an
German, and Bpanish—and then
ing boards and a W.O.W. Board,
hour ?
listen to themselves played buck
one faculty advisor, graduate
•Norman Angel, ASI ticket
on a special fape recorder.
manager, recorder and a Finance
manuger, told Kl Mustang that
Committee representative.
Other features of the exhibit
eight students are Heeded as
A judiciary would be u third
will include three-dimensional **
ticker sellers and takers for
bram-h of student government.
models, u slide presentation called
l’'dy .Royal and throughout the
It would have original jurisdic
“The Nations Largest Campus,”
year,
tion in cases involving* (|uestionr
color photo-transparencies, and
"It's an excellent opportun
or disagreements as to the con
colorful artwork.
ity for a husband and wife
stitutionality. legality ami juris
Display presentations run" ths
team," said Angel. There I?
diction of ASI affairs.
gamut of Army education and
an activity almost every week
The court would interpret all
training—from basic for the new
end and students usually are
codes and by-laws other ASI reg
soldier to the National .War Col
needed for three and four
ulations
and
to
have
final
appro
lege for senior officers—and rshours at a time.
val on the constitutionality of all
late* these programs ta the civThe most u rg en t' need at
new or' changed codes and by11inn community.
present is for sellers for Poly
laws.. Membership would consist
U.8. Army Train* For Leader
•loyal. Four students are
of, .. chancellor and four justices.
ship was produced by the U.S.
needed for Friday , pftemoon
The
court
would
not
be
used
Army Exhibit Unit at Cameron
■tid six for Saturday afternoon
HOT AIR7 . . . College president representative lo SAC, Douglas
for disciplinary purposes against
■Station, Virginia. The exhibit ia
•ftd night.
Gerard, and Applied Sciences representative Tom Grundman open
students.
currently on a tour of th* United
the window to let in some fresh air during the 3-hour-long SAC
Interested parties should
The proposals for SAC are that
States and all showings are epea
contact Angel or Bob Spink,
meeting
Tuesday.
Also
pictured
is
Don
Kaufman,
Ag
Council
doonly the ASI vice-president will
to th* public without charge.
graduate manager.
presenUtive.
(photo by Sam)
be an official member. The ASI

Reorganization hore

SAC starts self review

A S I ticket
sellers needed

Arm y e x h ib it.
set for visit

HI MuaUpR
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IN HUSSION.. .CrurIi I While rnnxhlerina’ the student
government reorganisationproposals i r r Ih«> members of
tin* Student Affair- Council.[The many uuitReUiniu fur
iiupr^wnu-nt of the, structure of student Rovermnent
won* presented liy liiv r llronn, chairman of flic Student
rj-V *

:

(■uvvrmiivnt KenrganUatlon Committee, at Tueeday'a
SAC meeting. Under the rerommaadnIlona, the member
ship uf SAC will be altered, an ‘‘executive branch” with
an administrative Executive Hoard will be created, and a
limited student Judiciary will come into existence. The

^

SAC lublcd further conNideration of the proposal* (or
two weeka so that each reprefcentaiivjr could take thi
m atter back to their respective groups for study. ('upl„
of the prupoaala are available In Ihe'A St ollice and art
on reserve lt> the library,
(photo by Sam)

,

Student government talks of change Evolutionary changes
predicted in agriculture
Brown urged the members of
HAC.tn lake thst, committee's reVoiuniemlationa haek to their,
clubs ami counella for discussion.
The comhVltee'a report will Ik*
discussed 'in two weeka. If it Is
approved by SAC', a general
election will be held, for the atudent body.
Alao preaented Ht the meeting
were the canypaltrn apceches by
the six students running for the
three atudent body offieea.

(continued from ' |mge 1)

that an Interim committee take
care of the administrative funetitan., of ASI dmlug the cummer
month;,. The committee would be
roaponaible for the execution of
AS I *umnter program, would act
on all emergency m atters that
could not bo.postponed until live
Mia fall, ami would a.-autne juilicial p ower in the abaence of the
regular .iudieiary.

Traditional Shop for Young Men

Wickenden’s
A u th a n tlo N a tu ra l S h o u ld s r
a n d C o n tin e n ta l P a e h lo n o
M O N T U I V A C H O N N O , SA N L U IS O

Other mattera eonaiderod' lit*
ehnle the adoption of u resolution
t,y Kinaitce Committee to take
$r,00 out of ASI contingency for
liny hud Chllek explained, “il,
by. John Spilivr
‘'Inquiry ‘IM1". The money la a
form of inauranec and will be reThe time may be eloae at Hand though we dkln'lj uae the compel
turned if it is not mod.
«■. when tin* IBM compu ter will he ex to directly determine fen
us much » decialon-maker out on munugement decisions, we did
the farm aa the foreman ia today.
give Students leal muimgemnt
COl'KSBM Ol’KN TO A LI,
I This ia the Impreaaion one gets experience tlirougli the uievftb
Enrollment
in
Journallam
after leading an article by Tom computer."
rouraea la open to atudenta of all
Huneey, written recently for the
other rirparlmenta who wiah to
Farm (Quarterly Muguilnc, en ti
According In Chisek, thi- ar
gain -kill- in the techniques and
tled “The Farmer Computer-Man ticular t< pc of educational mkitmethod), of advertising, public reagement Team."
ricular activity, was the Rret 4
lutluna, publication- and photo
"Within the next five yeara,"
it- kind carried out by the IBS
graphy .
HuhvoyV article explains, '“ adand I'M Department-. Senior ater (culture ia likaly to face an ev dent- in AIIM 421 claaa
olutionary change in the manage In conjunction with arnlora la FI
ment function due to the InfluI0A a- they teamed up to play
•iice'of computer technology. The
Farm Supply lluainoaa Mi up
manage) will be relieved of moat
ment flame (FSHM(I) laet
of the work involved In aaacmter quarter.
bling and tabulation of inform a
K8BMG' was worked out If
tion In order that he might be free
Kmei eon M. liahh, profeaeot 4
“JUST A GOOD,
to evaluate, analyse and plan for
agricultural cconumica at I’urda
HONEST
th e future.”
Uqlvonrity In Lafayette, Ind.
BEAUTY SERVICE”
Huheoy, who received much of
The game I* designed to dtifk
hia Information from Interview*
Telephono 543-40(11
cato the conditions an agricultun
with educators, probably could
OCA.— NHCA
business lit ni would operate »
have profited In hla study of the
hew “iyon farmer," if he had giv- der in the business world. Prd
San Lui* Oblapo, Calif,
en Cal Poly, a visit last quarter. - eaeor ltabli uses feed and fifth
578 Marsh Street
Aa farm management inatructor ■er firm s in hia game.
To pluy -hia game Chesik nplained tiiut the rlaaeee were A
vided into four toaina, each rey
roocntlng a feed and fertilitn
firm. Alan eaehrflrm wae coaii*
•red equal in aaseta and lisbib
ties.
From this point on It’s mottt
gable of bookkeeping than WTthing i lncv Decisions are rerhd
out by each of the teum’e mew
her- (n determine what tourm
of business they will follow De
f is ions, atieh aa the amount to be
spent for advertising, labor
-pordi i a r e niarft: and the w*
ing price for products mint b
d etn mined. Each point of he*
lie- Is deeided with care^ford
four firm s are cnmiteting b>J*
•ante niarket and the firm WJe
in it the greatvot net Incrmte l»lb
winner.
•
/
Where does the roniputer cow
into the pictu ret A* ooon »• ■
hooking is done, the Inforee
tion is fed into the computer.*
a m atter of minutes It uasimllM*
the market conditions for a F»c
tod of four months. The result *
a prediction In the form of^w
operating -latem ent ami bal
sheet.

Young)
Beauty Shop

A limited number of ipo1**
it available

CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
TO EUROPE
Son PfonciKO • fort*
August IT, 1946 o»
Soptombor ), 19*4

World’s Finest Dress Slacks
at Casual Slack Prices!
«
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* n e v e r NEED i r o n i n g

For faculty, Hoff, Itvdon'l •'
’ThT-Catiforato Koto CoMs*s»
for Infofmettoni
Offlco o* Infofoononol * •* '* "'
Californio Stars Collogot
V 1600 Hollowoy Avonuo
Ian Francisco, California 94l«

Foret $235

we^
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Guitarist praises audience
; •

_

•*

1" >

in happy, talkative manner
by Mary Litchfield

smiled with hia mouth, npd hit
to him began, “ I just want to tell,
The husky, silver-huim l man In you how much we enjoyed your
black strummed u ft mil chord on cor cert..." Some students greeted
hit gultur. He andled, und inclined him In Portuguese or Spanish.
bin heud toward the applauding
He answered, patiently, all tho
audience und strolled with dignity
from the blue solemnity of the questions aimed Ht him.
“Classical gultur? First, you
»taire into the wing*.
must have a knowledge of music,
Once out of sight of the aud And a knowledge of the fingerience, he stopped, grinned, and bpaill. It’s like the piuno, or any
hupped gleefully frotn foot to Instrument. It’s training.
foot.
“ Ah—your fingernails should
Laurlndo Almeidu hud just fin be round!”
ished his first encore.
He tapped the cnllousod finger
lie turned, went hack on stage, tips on hia left hand with his
and played u hosaa nova, then
left thumb. "This f Is not flesh.
I t’s like a horseshoe, like u horse,
left the atugiT fop the.lust time.
Almeidu accepted the congra oh, what do yuu say? Hoof.
tulations o/ the people backstage
"Segovia has done n lot to let
people know uboul classical gui
while he whited for hie wife to
tar. lie has been ronrertlaing
arrive.
Mrs. Almeida, u compaef, quick, since he was—What? Fourteen
wumuit with short salt-und-pepper years old, und he is now around
seventy. Compured to v*hut he
hair, soon appeared and proudly
greeted her husband with a kiss. has dene. I have done a small
She helped-him Into his over part."
"I like to teach, but I don’t
coat, then aturtod to put n scarf
have time.
around hia neck.
"String* last, depending on
“I don't need that," he prohow much yuu practice. When I
"Yes, you do," she said firmly. practice five or six hours n day,
1 have to replace tilt throe baas
He chuckled. "OK, wurden."
He spoke freely during the Strings in a week."
Does popular interest In guitar
walk from the Kittle Theater to
seem to he growing? "Oh, yes!
the reception.
More people are pluying guitar
'This uudience was very good.
Usually there is coughing, you than ever before. There are many
know. There la u quiet spot, und factors to-this.
Almeida called rock-and-roll
someone goes, cough, cough. But
not much here. The air must be the other side of gultur playing.
He said that people bought gui
very god here. .
"The guitar Is n very soft In. tars, found out that playing the
atniment—the weakest .In the or classical guitar Is difficult, and
chestra. With other Instruments, switched over to picking nnd
you cun covey up noise, hut for chord-playing.
"When I took up guitnr, It waa
guitar you need quiet," Almeida
bail, It was not recommended for
Continued.
"You see how this finger has hoys, It was thought they would
grown? It la curved. Thut is be go to bin's, scenmles, they'd get
cause 1 started when 1 was seven. borne lute...nub?
If I hud startl'd when I was 2b or * "One day when I was seven,
30, my hand wouldn’t have my father announced 'th a t my
five-yeur-old sister wus going to
changed.
, "Physically, it’s good. You get lie taught to play the guitar, hmiI
Used to a certain position. It’s 1 was to alt next to her to give
the wuy yon sit, y\m know? You her moral support. I sat through
know you sits there for almost the lessons with my eye* glued to
the Instructor's finger*, and when
two hours?"he left, I would grub the gultur,
When he and his wife arrived
lit the reception, they were es pun out to the ham we had, nnd
corted to seats, but he didn’t sit practice in sac ret.
"This went,on for two-year*—
very long, lie stood up to meet
then eume a day of tragedy!
people.
"My father wa* playing tho
His small, trim m u n t n r h e

guitar one day when a string ,
broke.
"1 ran and got another string,
and put it on the guitar that wa*
mv first mistake.
"My second mistake Vffts th at
I tuned tho guitar up. "And then,
1 nmdei4.hr worst mistake of all—
I played a C chord, to sen if the
guitar was in tune. '
_
-."My father wiA sitting there
watching im"tim whole time, ami
he asked what was going tin, und
lie asked me to play for him.
"A fter he had hedril me, ohl
He had big plans,
"My next album? When you
work for a big rompuny like
Capital, thev usually tell yoil
what In do. You do ulhums accor
ding to what is selling, liossa
nov* Is hark in Hie rage right
now—for awhile. Things that sell
ure not artistic, usually.''
"Someone, usked Mr*. Alemldh
If ahe played the guitar. No,
uhi-um. I am Just hi* wife. One
In the family la enough, thut'a my
rule."
What did the Aleinldas think
of Cal Holy? Mrsi Almeida spoke.
"It's like a town by itself...all the
lights and street nnd building*,
you. know? We drove out to
Morro—whut do you call it, the
Hock? Ye*. the Hock, nnd Mort'o
Hay. It's beautiful. We love It.”
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MEL'S
BARBER

890 Mill Street

Where you get 13 varieties of P in o and
the Dutch Soft Pretieis.
O P I N t u n -T h u , 4 - 1 3 p m . , Prl. a n d S a l. 4 p .m .-J a.m ,

live Music and Dance Wed. & Sat. 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

In stack

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV • RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS *

Wholesale Prices
, Open to the Public
O ASTATIC

a

p in c o

a C IN T R A IA I
O M A ttO BY
a BOO AN

SH O P

PAMOUl BRAND NAMII
e bud in
e miuib
a tTANCOR
e SYIVANIA
O RAY-O-VAC
• KRAUITIR
a SWITCHCRAPT a SMURI
a OARRARD
0 BUCTRO-VOCII

ewinioa Bo
O IICO
• JBieOW
• «»»C
a XCIIITB

BANKAMERICA CARD

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
(3 BARBERS

CLOSEST TO CAMPUS
Hlghwey I end Teethlll
Next le telly Rene

SAN LUIS OBISPO

1441 MONTEREY

Dutch M aid Dairy

_

• *,

PHONE ORDERS TO G O

W ANTS YOU

£i£kcppe

Heum Sat. — 10 e.m. le S p.m.
Wetkdayi — 3 te S p m.

RTpaftfWI Uremia Burrell, Penny Duckworth, Ward Fanning, Hue
Finch, Carolyn (Irani, Jo* llennigan, Cynthia llnnsan, Mary Huddlestun, Karen Kinsman, Bob Koccur, Mary I.itrhtii-ld, H eather McPher
son, Mike O'Connor, Judy I'igg, (ieorge Kamos, Was Hirer, Qian*
Schmidt, John Spitler, Chuck Stephen*, Call Stoddard, Mike'William*.

San l.uis Obispo County oifirs
unusual opportunities for the
study of a wide variety i|f plants
und animals since both Southern
and Northern California flora
und fauna ure represented.
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FARM FRESH M IL K
CHEVROLET

________ A

Sales & Service

10 PAK only

Bocomo a u»or of this 10 quart PAK which Is con- <
venlent, economical, easy to use, and fits nicely !
into the refrigerator. No Deposit.

•*j,
. "

YoOr Chevrolet deserves the bestl It
cost«„ no more to trust your to the
expert, quail fed servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet, Yoirtl receive fast
couiteoys service, too.
STANDARD and UNION _
Credit Card* Accepted

J

.L
k

GALLO N
_ -

"Veur CO M RHTI Sallto.tlon
It Our R u iln ttt— A lw a y t"

Mel Smith Chevrolet
8 A M.

8 8 c

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO POLY STUDENTS O N ALL BY PRODUCTS
Quick and friendly service

TO 8 P.M.
( in

S IZ E O N L Y

Delicious Knudien POTATO SALAD In pints or on special order
for parties and gatherings in bulk 9 lb. containers
for only 30c a pound.

f0 3 9 Monterey— Son Lu ll Obltpo—*543-3221

OPEN

$240 —

OPEN: Mon. »o Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Closed Sunday
i in n

i /

2110 So. Broad S t

Phone 543-3307

San Luis Obispo

El Mimtang
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'ollege engineers needed
as state demands increase
"In the youi' 2000 almost five
million engineer* will be needed
to continue the preeetlt rat of
increase in gross national prod
uct," suid C. Martin Duke, chair
man-wf the engineering division
it U.C.L.A., In reviewing a study
nade by the Engineering Advis.
iry Council (EAC) for the Uni.
erslty of California. Duke spoke
>n cam ple April 18.
"This projection will increase
he present number of engineers

m picmt shop
,i

,

.■»

Mtele h s m i l s i
■NLAIOIMINTI — C O rill
Hietetraphy
f

One day ssretse ter
•lock eng White.

Phono 343-3517
P.O. lea t f *

9 7 9 Joh nson A vo n u o
ten lets OOitpe

from one In every 210 persons to
one In every 70 persons,
Dr. John B. H ilt, tfrtfporury
administration head of t)iu En
gineering Division, sttitl he was,
"concerned with implleation* of
a long term position of the univer
sity that will emphasise graduate
study a t the expense of the un
dergraduate." lie felt the primary
concern would he the posture of
the state college system.
California Meoms to he the fast
124.000 engineers, and in the year
2000 we will need 080,000. In 1000
11.000 engineers graduated from
California colleges, according . to
the study.
The projected Increase in nuniber of engineers in 1070 will be
10,500; in 1080 it will he 21,500;
and in 2000 It will be 20,600,
These flgures pul a demand on the
educatienal institutions and plac*
a great responsibility on Callfor*
nia collages and universities te
supply more of the engineering
work force,

N EW !
Longer
Mileage)

CtJ elects board;
evaluation set

Greater
Safety

WE S T S I D E
R E T R E A D. S
•*

Duke felt\that the State should
be putting more of Its own resi
dents to wor k rather titan draw
ing them from other states.
Another recommendation f*;om
th o K A C was that the Masters
Degree should be the tlrst pro
fessional degree. The present BS
In engineering should be changed
th at students would fu&ceed
rs Degree.
Engineering De
gree was protest'd to prepare stu
dents to he engineers not Instruc.
tors. A Doctor of Engineering
Degree wouli Include on intern
ship and a nfajor design project.
It would also prepare students
at the most advanced level, simi
lar to the present program for
a Doctor of Medicine.
The EAC also recommended a
collaboration between industry
and government. For the college,
this would mean cooperative work
study programs, Joint use of fa
cilities and part time and tem
porary faculty. Alio complemen
tary research and development
programs would be planned. The
most important suggestion is
that industry wlU be nble to In
fluence educational policies as to
industrial needs in a work force.
Duke felt that coordination was
needed between the state college
system regarding junior college
transfers and state college tran s
fers to the universities for master
study. Dean Harold I’. Hayes is
on *uch a committee to coordin
ate undergraduate study so all
graduate students will begin
study for u Masters Degree with
the same background.
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The W e iffd e PREMIUM rstisods covered by this csitiftcois >t token
out of set Vic* because of toad hooird or workmamhip otlkr tRon
run Rat will b s ad|uited by the dealer whore mpne bppscirt on
bock q I Out ,u i'J on the lollewinq Po lio
UR TO Of WORN ..................... ....................... NO CHAROI
I
■A WORN OS SITTIR
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E D I T O R IA L
Last year 20,000 people in the United Sjtates willfullytook their life through an act of suicide. Thin is a statistic
that has been increasing annually during the twentieth
century. Presently, California and the other lfcr west states
have the highest suicide rate in the natibn.
Probably the most astonishing fact about suicide it
that it ranks second only to accidents as the cause of death
among college students. Suicide among students seems to be
.motivated mainly by despair over renl or imagined failure
to meet the standards set by our society. In recent years, an
increasing number of suicides among college students have
Iteen in “protest” of standards and iwlicies Wet by the
American government.
Currently, a national suicide prevention program is
being developed. Authorities agree that, because of fuetsto
date, this program must be sensitive to the needs of the
young people.
Authorities have stated that suicide, especially among
college students, is Avoidable without exception. Student*
and teachers nlik-* must U* aware of the signs of suicide—
extreme depression, a student talking about suicide, and
a student’s expression of “being totally trapped”—and
should work to aid the potential suicide victim past the
"critical” periods,
Kay Osborne
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BUY THE BEST —
PHONE 543-4780 —

"‘,,l,Thfr Rpk HrtrHpott
.•VnHivwM of India will idar in tht
in tl»o I, itin Tl*f‘ntrn bfKinning
at 7 oml tlr.’tO p.m.
With
thi< !*
diair •p i«>«1uc tion waitf filnu*<l ii
b eau tifu l’Ku.-dmflr. ‘
Staling Joy M uk'rjl and A*H»
i ’arckh, tlii** roinaalic love *tocj
of. ft yiMiog couple is filmed
Kuxlmofi rolui.
.Only 7.ri ifn t* general Iiilmle
sliui ami lj(> cent* for student*,
there will lie door prites gi'*11
afterward.

APRIL 29-30
OF’

F L O W E R S FOR Y O U R P O LY R O Y A L
'

Indian film
depicts love
foreign style
iMiKittfuI lovo-pnmMy
Bihi
Hi! l,nya
tomorrow nlfSi
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W E H A V E A F IN E S E L E C T IO N

TIRE SERVICE

SW EETH EART

FORGET THE REST
1232 MONTEREY, SLO

R !’

" ’R i T H M E T I C ^

POLY ROYAL
■ ' w i ’w y j n r g a v R

4 th
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Steve Moore, a Junior agricult
ural engineering student, wus_
elected Ic-'t Monday to head the
College Union Heard.
Tom Chrtrtinnwn was elect- <t
vice chairman. He is a technical
arts major?
Kojfhmore firetehen Snyder,1u
home economics major, is tho
new recording -eeretevy.
I h r lit'* i-i nevpi tnlinir ■ <■- a—
ret ary I* Sue Freaten, n Kii-nhmun Iti liuinc economical
N o P ilD C r
.Hm. Soften Ik the hew rt" ltv*»- - • •'
Kurpe, 1to Ik i» mnthumn'ticK major.
Hu# to I’oly Royal three
•Hip main nliJectlvoK of the u w
will bo no pap 'f April Jrt,
olllc tk Ik In yirin more pn’tiUKMay d, and May *1. There
mam-fioni the »tudmt body, and
will bo n Kporlnl I’oly Rnynl
from other memljerK i f I'olkyo ,
edition efiritAlnlnf _ylic reitWnion. To illukih'ie fhe Inck' of
ular oiifht pagea pitta a TJ
I'litl u ‘i.'jin, i! out i f 50 CC Cliih
p»ire auhplertient and four
ihiii ue i, Ini'e i * ii, I thin jeer.
pay i'n f ohlor.
The nev,* 11thro.v |i ;V)i t(, eialuato
11(0 next regalin' edition
the |in>.i iit 'Mrueliyo and
“ wi*1 tie Tue-dny, Mny Id.
w hut

th e

WATCH REPAIRING
y tv r watch cltan td —
tomatics — 7. SO

jlouMn from pUr

3.00. Au

All rep airs guaranteed

C f Calvert — W«t<Hiil«fc*
646 Miyuera St. - Room 4
(Above Corcaran’l Reitauraet)

_ L i-

Mother’s Day gifts from Mother’s Faviorate Store
Animal* 3 Athtrnyi — Bam & Birds
Cord* ft Co'Tee — Daillet 3 Daisy*
Ever greet)* 3 Engliih Spoken*
Flower* 3 Feather* — Gift* 3 Garden*
Hof* 3 Hippo* -— 'Import* 3 Import*
Jawala^y 3 Juwoltry
Knife* 3 Knitk knack*
lei* 3 lantern*

m

M O T H E D 'S D A Y M A Y 8 th
' N jvrdiie* 3 Nonvence
O n io n s 3 O r, hid*

Party Favor* 3 Pinole*
Quackert 3 Quail — Rot** l Ration
Statuary 3 Stump* — Tree* 3 Tulip *
Urn* 3 Uglie* —- Va*«i 3 Valut*
Wheat 3 Willow*

— Expect to *•• you,*—
Y‘ oil coma, Zachary
you too
„

all at:

H O L I D A Y H O U S E ...
740 Higuera Street
544 2312
San Lui* Ohi*po
Kl

Phone

I
El Miintangf

FrUUy, April 22,
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Ctftfrifevflorw to M o 't a g ' should not oicood >00 «ofd« fd.'ot* reserve fh# right f* e<M
•no ot coodortto oil lotto/* received o rd to decline pt/tli*hi/.f lotto/* thot ere In tho o fln lfA
ot tho •allot, in poo/ fatfo •/ I t a t a * . All co/nmoriiuMtcn* m u» b« s g r e d h »ho «vwer, I#
o nom do piumo <*, do»"od ot o ngro'u/e, it >• po'/r.Moblo b*/i tho odito/ nvtt i> c/> tho f/u#
rom# of tho owthc/.

Frog jumptpg contest
Editor:
>
We the member* o/ Mat Plea
Pi, the Society of Printing En
gineer* at California State Poly
technic College in Sun Lula
Obispo, California, inane an open
challenge to any prganfzutlon on
campua to enter ‘a frog In the
Calaveras County Krug Jump
■nd compete against our ehump| ion frog, Tlie Mut Pica PI Prog
Jumping Teem will take on all
comer* in the college division at
the annual Calaveras Prog Jum p
ing Contest to be held at Angels
Camp, California on May 10, 20,
SI, and 22, 1006, *
Arrangements and information
about the Frog Jum ping Contest
may be acquired by w riting to
the International Prog Jumping
Committee, Angel* Camp, Cali
fornia or to Mat Pica Pi Frog
Jumpirig Team, Cal Poly. En
tries may be mailed to the con
test and will be jumped by proxy
far the team or school entering if
a' team is unable to attend the
jump.
Austin Angell
Jon Daly
Co-captains
Mat Pics Pi Prog Jumping Team
.

U nchanging religion
Editor:
My letter concerns your re
cent editorial un Rellgion-in-Life
Week.
You mentioned, 'with evident
approval, 'th a t many churches
have .tried to correct the estrange
ment of modern man from insti
tutional religion and have made
their dogma contemporary. (In
theology, dogma is a doctrine or
body of doctrines formally and
authors!ively, affirmed.)
The question in iso-, Is substitu
ting mu ids doctrine for the Hiblilal doctrine legitimate in (iod’s
eight ? The following verses In
dicate it is not. Prom Mularhi
3:6 ii> part, "F or I am the Lord,
I change not." “The tinrhnngeableness Of ills purpose and plan"
is mentioned in Hebrew* (1:18,
I think it is very unfortunute,
for example, tJjjit smut- have
chosen (o suliatitutdeoiod’s re
quirement for eternal, life, as
mentiuued in John !i:!l and I John
5:11, 12, with one - ur more of
their own choosing,
I don't doubt that KII.W could
be improved upon brtt i question
the wisdom of upy minister's- a t
tempt to improve on the gospel
Jo implement this. The apostle
Paul wrote, "But oven if we or an
angel front heaven should preach
to you « gospel -mntrnry to and

Quality
Workmanship

ififferent from that which we
preach to you, let him be securse.l.” ((jal. ]:8)
Lack of wide and enthusiastic
participation in'R1LW does not
qgeessarily constitute a failure in
Hod’s eye*. A’t least part of the
presentation was probably reprtsentative of true Christianity,
and true Christianity is not and
will not be accepted by most peo
ple, a t least in this age. By true
Christianity I., mean that which,
among other things, emphasizes
the necessity for personally ac
cepting Christ as Savior and
Lord.
You might ask, "Ara you against making an effort to bring
representatives of other major
religions to tpeak during R1LWT"
I would generally ba against it.
A ccording.to John 14:4, “Jesus
said te film, I am the Way and
the Truth and tha Lift! Bo one
cobles to ,tha father eyyept by
met** When a person accepts this
declaration, the possibility Of an
altem ata pathway to right stand
ing with Cod is ruled out.
Your editorial states, "But the
old time religion does not seem to
be good enough for most thought
ful students." If by "eld time
religion" you mean a religion baard on the Bible as Cod’s revela
tion to man, may I suggest (hat
the student carefully study a
modern translation of the New
Testament. That which now seems
foolish or uninteresting may take
on an all-important significance
when the New Testment i* stud
ied in its entirety,
<
Wallace Trope

Sequoia's problems
Editor:
Spring is here end, as has hap
pened for the past foqr years, the
air-conditioner in the Aequoia
Resident Hall does not work. Ft
is due time that the personnel re
sponsible for the operation of the
air-conditioning unit realize that
these machines require preven
tive maintenance, and that u good
time tv do the necessary cleaning,
inspection, and testing is (luring
the winter.
The radio antenna system Is
another source of Irritation. For
many years it hus not worked,
satisfatorily fur any appreciable
length o( time. Electronic equip
ment, like air-conditioning equip
ment, requires jwHodic mainten
ance.
For many months w* have been
awaiting permission to connect-

up with the cable TV system. Tho tickets!. He politely explained how r lies fully cr not at all.
campus is hn-atad In a poor TV blues, yellows, ami greens park in
Personally, 1 would .ike t o
signal aroa. It looks us though their indicated spaces only, No
thank
the security depart niPht
our set will wear-out before we. one uses tbe red and green special
will be aide to ' enjoy a strong Spaces. Hat is lied I questioned him for acquainting, me with tne sit
'
, •* concerning the blue-stickers and uation. I am -lire to, enc., liter
clean picture.
it i» <i,
These ate only a few of the I received the very logical answer,, lu the futuie-nelected favor
V
many problems where decision- "Anytime a yellow or green is
Rich Wei's
making and acceptance of respon parked llUrgally they receive u
sibility seem to ire larking, Can- ticket." Again 1 aked about the
not someone be given over-ail au blues and received the logical
thority to coordinate and estab , answer, "None of your business."
lish responsibilities among tbs Obviously this was a very satisvarious state ami foundation or : factory answer so I left.
Del-re Medel 1044, 4 teeter, 17,.
ganisations that are connected
Disc ussing this with my associ
with the operation and ear* of ates we decided that the state,
444 mile* Net herd rep, w H (ep,
the campus residence halls?
rnent given by the pigs In (leorg*
lennee? (ever, wire wheel*, She
14 residents of Hequois Hall Orwell's "Animal Farm " • "All
brehet, eeel belle, eletolc ever1 animats are equal, however some
are more equal than other*” •
drive, Ahetrh duel eehearet lyileev
applies here.
Ceadteieri like sew. 144-1441
Blue favoritism
It would be interesting to have
a set of rules everyone could un
Editor:
derstand, and then enforce these
On three separate occasions I
have witnessed our security de
partm ent excutlng Its prime
mission-riving tickets. Thld Is a
e t r
■t'j
respected responsibility and I
feel these three occasions I have
noted it has validity. U nfortu
nately, on inconsistencies that ap
GENERATORS
DYNAMOMETER a n d
pear to have no real basis to In
REGULATORS
. ELECTRONIC
dicate that they are proper. One
STARTERS
IGNITION
such Incident concerned a yellow
BATTERIES
CARBURETION
stickered car parked In a blue
space receiving a ticket. How
WIRING ,
TUNE-UP
ever, next to him was a blueP hon e LI 3-3821
M onter#y & ColH ornla Blvd.
stickered car in a r e d space
which received only a glance.
Further along in the lot we*
another blue-stirkered car parked
in a green visitor space, This car
also received only a glance. The
next day the spme ruffle-promoter
presented a ticket to a greenstickered cur. The final instance
For Rettrvatiors & Ticked
occurred In a yellow-lot, A Litre,
stickered car received no ticket
Sfeofnihip* — Airline* — Train*
but a yellow-stickered received
a ticket for parking ontslde the
Tour*— Hotel* & Report* — Traveler* Imuronc#
indicated lines.
This incident confused me ss to
437 M arth
*
Son Lui» Ofcijpo
my rights so I confronted the
Phone
5^3-4967
officer with my problem-asking
what basis they use for disparting

1961 Auslln-Heelf

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

%

Specialized Motor Tune-up

San Luis Travel

KIMBALL

TIRE

CO. INC.

| Featuring OBBITBF.AD, the electronic retreading proceed that is "programmed"
te produce a precision blanced tire uelng VOIT rubber.
Special rates to Cal Poly eiudente

252 H I G U E R A S T R E E T
%
*,

.

U 3-6787

' "* ’
Distributor lot Selbotllng and Kelly lire* and Autolight bailed**

Attention Seniors
College Ring Order Day
The Jostcn Representative will be on cam pus
to take a S P E C IA L O R D E R . . .
.

10% O ff
w th Cal Roly Student feody Card

DATE: Wednesdoy, May 4
TIME: 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
PLACE: El Corral College Store

Vpuf fkii .kiimefr/cf Ccud
Free Pickup and Delivery

A U T O M O T IV E
C L IN IC

Last Chance to order for guaranteed
delivery before graduation. . . Deposit $5.00

1234 Broad Street
Call 543 8077

s
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Sports on tap

.Poly golfers preparing
for intercollegiate test
Ending tlteir regularly sched
uled league mutche* with a 1«>hh
to San Diego State, the Mustang
golfer* of roach Charles Hunk*
lire whipping thenmelve* into
shape for tiro Southern Inter*'
collegiate championships ut the
I,u Costa Country Club in Snn
Diego, April 28 and 29,
I,ok Angle* Stnte, with two
of the top ranked golfer* In the
tuition, ii favored in the tourney^

Special

hut in league play they were
upeet try the I’oly irolfer* at the
San l.ula Ohiapo Country Club
liy a arore of 88-16,
P o ly 'a /lr s t man, Corky
moii, who hu* ronaiituntly been
low medali*t for the Mu*tanir*,
i* currently in the better half
of the leuuue atandlnirM and 1*
expected to lend the MuKtanir*
in u irood ahiiwlnir ut tile Con
ference rhninpionahlp*.

Student

Rates

Improve your golf gomo
on a short court*

-

18 HOLES PAR 1

/

(Two hours playing tlm*)
• Club Rentals
• Driving Range
O pen 8 a.m. to Dark
Laguna Lake G o lf Center
1175 Los Osos Rood

544-2337

AH THK DUST CI.KAHH . . . Corky Nelaon, the Mustang golf
tenm'a number one man, let* loo»e with an iron *h»t in a golf
match with IH-HU,
•
(Photo hy William*)

April 22—h'roah Ilust-hull Vl_
Chllfornln Mona Colony, 8L0
(CMC), 12:30 p.m.
Kroah T<-«c)c va, University’ 0f
Cirllfornlu cn t ‘ Santif' Hiirbura
Kroah, Sun Uiik Ijlifapu l;,'lo p,^
Vuralty HasetwU v*. Culifumi*
Stut* College ut Lo* AnfeUk
• M O , 1 8(0 p.m,
April W—Varsity Hnsebuli v*.,
Kreano S tate College, Hurt Lets
April 28—Vmalty Oolf ut
Southern
Intercollegiate*, L*
Co»tu Country-Club, all day, La
Cii»ta
April 2#—Varsity Golf it
Souhrm Callforniu Intst-colleglate*, I,u Costa Country Club, 1,*
Costa, ull iluy
Varsity Track ut Ml. SAC Rehiy», Walnut, all day
Varsity tlawbnll ‘vs. San Fer
nando Valley State Collegt,
SI.O, 2:M0 p.m.
Vuralty Tennis v*. Fresno Stsle
College, Fresno, 2:30 p.m.
April 30— Vmalty Track at Mt.
SAC Relays, Walnut ull day
Kroah llasehall ys. Hancock Col
lege, Santa Marla, 12:30 p.m.
Kroah Track at Mt, SAC Relays,
Wulndt, all day
Vareity Tennia v*. . California
SUite Polytechnic College at Po
mona, Sun I,ul* ObiHpo, 1 p.m.
Vuralty lltiKchull v*. Sun Fer
nando Valley Stute College, 8an
laii* <)bi*pn, 1:80 p.m.

O rioles have loyal fan

DO YOU HAVE
WHAT IT
TAKES TO BE
A LEADER?*

Hultimore Oriole* imutnger
llaaik Bauer received a very laud
atory fun lettev from a younga t e r in Urulrie Village, Kansas.
The nine-year old boy *aid he
hud Itoen reading thut the expsrts
pick the Oriole* to finish third,
but, he assured Hauer he feels
Hultimore will win tho American
la-ague ptnmtnt.
The hoy went to grout length
reviewing the assets of the Orlole*, und he offered some advice,
to the munuger. The youngster
expluined tlm one reason he picks
the OripUSs to win i* because the
way ftauer manugca. The boy
sianed the letter, “ luiv*, Herman,"
The letter w rtttr wua Herman
Hnuor, one of Hunk'* four rhll(Iron. '■

D O N 'T
FO RG ET...

* l f you do , d o n 't s e ttle fo r logo.

If you will complet# your first two ylart of college this spring
end have not had ROTC training, you now hava a special
opportunity to earn an Army officer'i commiislon In the next
two years. You cen qualify to fulfill your military obligation at
an officer while you study for a college degree in a field of
your choice.
* Through a new two-year Army ROTC program you will
receive leadership training and experience that will be valu*
___§bl®
for the rest of yourltlo, In eltyff a mttttary or a
- civilian career. You will receive an allowance of $40 each
month during your Junior and Senior yeere. If you desire, you

may request postponement of your military aervice while you
complete your studies for a graduate degree.
Most large business and industrial firms prefer the cofteg*
graduate who has been trained and commissioned as an
offlcer-who has the ability to organize, motivate and lead
others-end who has had experience In accepting responsi
bilities beyond hie years,
You owe if to yourself to Investigate this important op.
portunlty.
r
For complete Information on the new two-year Army ROTC
program aea tha Profaesor of Military Scltncs on campus.

Wo also havo .
•
•
•
•
•

Fish 4 Chips
Hamburgers 4 Fries
Tacos 4 Burrltos
Milk Shakes
Cold Drinks ^

ARCTIC
CIRCLE

ARMY ROTC

D R IV E - IN
California Boulevard
at
Monforoy Street
Phono '544-0596

I
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El Mustang

Horsehiders host L A ,

G a u c h o a in v a d e

,

Mustang oval

With it* moat impressive win of
the Mention just recorded, coach
Walt Williamson's track teem la
busily preparing for its encounter
with University of California at
8antu Uurhuiu’s liaurhos, sched
uled for Saturday ut ltSl) p.nt.,
on the Mustangs' <|Val.
A fttr heir ll^t-ilj win over
Suit Keinumlu Valley State lust
weekend, he Mutating* will boat
the Uauebos In the year’s dunlnieet' wrupup, with the Mt. Sun,
Antonio College tteluys (the fol
lowing weekend and hte West
Coast Relay* iu Fresno, .M ay-14,
rupidl.V approaching.
Turning lit blue ribh<nrwinnlng
performances in 111 of 17 events,
including a Cgl >Paly recordbreaking high Jump by Richard
Jones, the Mustangs completely
-dominated their visitors from the
south fust Saturday.
Leaping d’- 10" to laud a sweep
of the high jump event. Jones
plated himself in a tie for flftlh
among the nation's trader* in the
. event for the litliti campaign.

MOMENT OK TRUTH . . . El Mustang sport* photographer Mlltr
William* caught 0*1 I'uly golfer* Corky Nelson (above) and Sieve
Frank (below) in their reapectlve “momenta of truth" last week
when the Mustiing* Imsted I'CSII at the San l.uin Obispo Country
Cllj£.

Firestone
and
Texaco

Dorn, Gregory to start
After playing nine of their first
eleven California Collegiate Ath
letic Association leagoe contests
on the road, the varsity baseball
team wilt return home to en ter
tain California State College at
Los Angeles in single games to
day at 2lM p.m. and Saturday at
1:2<> p tUu In league action.
Hoping that the frtandl) eonfines of Poly diamond w ill. help
hi* Mustang* improve upon their
7-17 season and 1-10 CCAA re

cords. coach Bill Hicks will send
left-handed junior. Bob Dorn, (3s
6 season, 0-4 CCAA) to the
mound on Friday ami sophomore
Chase (iregory (1-5 seaaon, 0-2
CCAA) will challenge the inva
ding Diablo* on Saturday.
Hicks, discussing hta possible
lineups for both games will be de
termined by whom the ^Dlablos
send to the mound. He expects to
use either an ail left or right
handed lineup depending on the
opposing moumlamen.
Telephone 3 4 3 -3 7 * 6

r t f e

•PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL

c a iM

/ S A ' photography
* 6 4 Higuera Street
Son tuts Obispo, California

SMCIAL H r Mly
------------------ -—

B U R R IS S

SADDLERY

Your Headquarters for Waetam Wear
Hyar, Justin, Acma 4 Texas Boats,

W. I .

BURRISS, Mgr.

1033 Chorre St.
I ■

P ro d u cts

.............

Rhene 343-4101
............. ........................... ...

A Complete Western Store

Tin*
B a tte d **

• W e ste rn wear for the entire fam ily

Brake* lle lln e d

• N ew and used Saddles and tack

Car Acc***erle*

• Unique W estern g ifts

S clen tlllc Tune-up*

• Saddle Repairs

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

• C u sto m Leather work

Rio Molo Saddlery

Benell's

and WESTERN WEAR

TEXACO

COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

U 3-9712
r e e t h l l l A S a n ta B e ia

Everyone at

la

Cal Poly
is invited to ...

w

f

PRE-ANNIVERSARY SALE

•

Frosh spikcrs ready
for final dual meet
After turning In an outatnrat
ing performance against Sun
Fernando Valley Stut • College's
flush loat weekend,,'pom'h Dirk
•Purrell’a froah cludeimcn have
been prcppiitg thia week for their
eeaaon finale dual meet hookup
with the University of California
at Suntu lh u bara Froalt, art for
Haturdny oir the rnnrpn* truck.*
In meeting the Uuuehoi, Pur
cell will atruin hunk Ids 100-yard
dash and 120-yjiril high' hurdles
unit which Intitule Hohert Smith,
Dick !■i iedman, mid ('In is Kin
det; and 440-yard anil mile relay
teams, all winner* nguihst the
Matador*.

—

— ...

j

-- - *
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We t p v c io llf In

H IGH Q U A LIT Y
Photofinishing
. for your

; ~
20%

April 28th to 30th

off all

Diamond*
Wodding Bands
Pearl and
Stone Ring*

2 5 % o ff all
Silvar Hollowaro
Many Item*
below ceit

Paihion Watch**
30% off

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY"
199 Higuera
San Ltd* Obltpo
Phono 543-3703

Take advantage of the wide selection available
while
Anniversary Sale — only to our friends
of Cal Poly

Ramtmbtr gifts for Mothtr't Day
Known for Good Clothing Since 1875

We carry Levi StapreBt—SlImfitB—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
We Give S&H Green Stamps
H43-O088

895 H igu e ra

and Graduation
Sale open to public M ay 2nd.

799 Higutra StrtBt
San Luis Obispo

Phone 543-6364

Pu^c

Kl Muatung

Friday, April

Engineers are urged to take draft exam
(continued from pugr 1)
form., mul to flip Imifiedlnte re
quest for fort Ivor ciinotdnrutlon
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